
Greensburg District Conference- Ligonier Heritage UMC 
April 30, 2017 @ 4 PM 

Rev. Pat Nelson, DS 
 
Introduction & Greeting 
The Greensburg District Conference began shortly after 4 PM, with approximately 80 people present 
representing many churches in the district.  Rev. John Flower greeted everyone with logistical 
information about the church and provided a historical overview of the Ligonier Heritage UMC Church.  
The church began with a letter from John Wesley.  The church has beautiful stained glass windows 
depicting Jesus and the Woman at the well and Jesus as a boy in the Temple.  Rev. Flower highlighted 
the magnificent Carnegie Organ behind the pulpit.  It was a beautiful day outside, the inside of the 
church was just as wonderful!  Please see the worship bulletin for the order of worship.   
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Camp Allegheny 
DS Nelson introduced Lorie Tawney, wife of Dennis Tawney, Director of Camp Allegheny.  Lorie had a 
table with camp brochures and memory sticks with a Camp A Power Point presentation already 
preloaded on them, so pastors could take the memory stick back to their church and easily showcase 
Camp Allegheny.   
 
Cards for Mid Monticue 
Rich Ziegenfus provided cards for Rev. Mid Monticue, a retired clergy, who is failing in health, due to a 
rare form of cancer.  Mid received her calling to become a minister when she was in her 70’s.  Thinking 
of you cards were circulated. 
 
Youth Worker of the Year Award 
Youth Worker of the Year Award was presented to Matt Coyne of New Stanton Church during worship 
at his church.  Pastor Steve Bane recognized his award at conference.  Matt was nominated by Molly 
Landman (daughter of incoming Rev. Randy Landman).  A recognition of him receiving the award will be 
shared at Annual Conference.   
 
Clergy Picnic 
Clergy Picnic- Sept 24th at Pastor Chris Livermore’s home (near Twin Lakes).  Details to follow.  This 
informal time is a great time to welcome the incoming pastors and reconnect with one another. 
 
Acknowledgement/Introduction of Lori Begg, Greensburg District Administrative Assistant. 
 
At this time, Rev. Pat Nelson, referenced the District Conference booklet prepared for everyone in their 
packets (grouped by charge name).   
 
Appointment Changes (p. 2) 
There are many appointment changes in the District this year, and a few more to come.  Rev. Pat Nelson 
read the list of names who are coming and going.   Others still to be announced are: Latrobe: Bethany, 
New Alexandria, Pleasant Unity, and the 3rd person in the new McKeesport Charge. 



 
 
Review of 2016 Minutes (p. 3-5) 
 Rev. Pat Nelson asked everyone to review the 2016 District Conference Minutes and approve.  Rev. Ron 
Wanless made a motion to approve the minutes and Rev. Randy Sweet seconded the motion.   
 
Apportionment Giving (p. 6-8) 
Rev. Pat Nelson acknowledged those churched whose Apportionments exceeded 100% by asking the 
pastors of those churches to stand.  She then read the list of churches who obtained 100% 
apportionment giving.  Enclosed inside the packets were certificates for the Apportionment Giving and a 
letter from the Bishop recognizing their support and the wonderful ministries that benefited from their 
giving.  As a District, everyone has improved in their giving compared to last year.   
 
The District Leadership Nominations –“Work in Progress” (p. 9-11) 
This document is a working document, as we have so many pastoral appointment changes this year.  
Please pray were you can help fill in the gaps and notify the District Office if you feel led to help.  The DS 
asked to accept this document as a “working document”.  The motion was made by Nancy DeNardo and 
seconded by Rev. Ron Wanless.  Motion carried.   The District Committee Opportunities are listed on p. 
12.   
 
Lay Equalization Delegates (p. 13) 
Rev. Pat Nelson began by clarifying the process for electing equalization delegates for annual 
conference.  The process begins by nominating people at the FALL Charge Conference, to be nominated 
at the NEXT SPRING District Conference, which then leads them to the NEXT YEAR’s following Annual 
Conference.  (Ex. Equalization delegates nominated at Fall 2016 Charge Conference will be elected at 
this District Conference (Spring 2017) and will go to Annual Conference in Summer 2018).  The list of 
nominations for Annual Conference in 2018 were listed in the book.  Pat asked for additional 
nominations.  Sarah Raptosh (Delmont Faith) was nominated.  
 
Annual Conference Tellers Needed 
Daryl Mains (Youngwood/St. Paul) will be a teller at AC 2017.  Jim Gross and Cheryl Spengler 
volunteered to be tellers this year.   
 
Bishop’s Video & MLK Offering 
Introduction to Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi video was watched by all and led us into our offering, 
which supports the newly formed MLK Scholarship Fund.  A collection of $540 was received and will be 
used to assist seminarians who demonstrate passion for and experience in racial relationships ministry.   

 
REPORTS OF THE DISTRICT COMMITTEES 

 
District Superintendents Report (p. 14-15) 
Rev. Pat Nelson shared a Power Point Presentation of various photos from our churches demonstrating 
their intentionality to make disciples of Jesus.  God is a work in the Greensburg District for sure!   



Here in the States, we schedule a revival.  In Zimbabwe, they are having a revival.  Churches can’t be 
built fast enough there!  To Pat’s surprise, she was asked what they could do for us, and her response 
was “To pray for a revival in the US”. 
 
Book Study- “High Definition Leader: Building Multi-Ethnic Churches in a Multi-Ethnic Word”.  The book 
focuses on the 5 Areas of Focus, the Bishop is leading WPA Conference to uphold and will be addressed 
at the 2017 Fall Charge Conferences.   
 
Older Adult Ministries- The need is great in our churches to support the older adult members.   There 
will be a retreat in August to address this concern.   
 
5 Areas of Focus- Pat reminded everyone of their need to provide their plans of how their congregation 
is adhering to the 5 Areas of Focus.  The plan will be adopted at 2017 Fall Charge Conferences.  To 
further this effort, Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi provided a video discussing these areas in detail to be 
viewed at all District Conferences this year.  We will be using this framework to be intentional about 
keeping these commitments.  The Bishop also provided a teaser of the Annual Conference theme: WPA 
Chic- Dressed in Love.   
 
Reports Shared:  

• District Council on Ministry Report (p. 16) 
• District Committee on Superintendency Report (p. 17) 
• District Committee on Ordained Ministry (DBOM) (p. 18) 
• District Youth Report (p. 19) 

Ben Zimmerman, co-leader, spoke on behalf of Jack Tickle (who just returned from 
England).    Both Ben and Jack are being reappointed, so there will be a need for these 
positions to be filled.   

• United Methodist Women Report (p.20-21) 
Cindy Carasia, UMW President, added the following items not included in her report: 
May 7-9 Mini Mission U- pastors to obtain CE 
May 15- Human Sex Trafficking & More, presented by retired Pastor Ardi Hill @ 6:30 PM- 
Greensburg First 
June 9- UMW Dinner @ Annual Conference 
Unstoppables (women ages 15-25) will meet at Olmsted Manor- 2 from each district will be 
present 

• Church Building & Location (p. 22) 
• District Trustee Report (p. 23) 
• Lay Leader Report (p. 24) 
• Lay School Development/Lay Ministries (p. 25) 
• Disaster Response Report (p. 26) 

Rich Ziegenfus stated the Greensburg District has the largest group (11 teams) of trained ERT’s.  
Recertification for these ERT’s is due and will be available sometime in July/Aug.  Also, a 
beginner training will be available later this year.  It will be in conjunction with other districts.  
Connellsville was more devastating than initially reported, with over 250 homes affected (76 
destroyed).  Additionally, another training will be available: “Preparing for an Active Shooter” on 



June 10th from 8 AM -12 PM at Ligonier Heritage UMC.  Register before May 12 for $30.  Parking 
is free for the first 100 people.   

• Project Happy Feet (p. 27) 
Lori Begg presented the current state of the Payless Shoe Voucher program.  Currently, tracking 
the used vouchers is difficult and the contact information for the recipients was updated.  A new 
tracking system will be in place after the existing cards are deactivated in June.  Many Payless 
shoe stores are going out of business, with potentially more closing.  The future of the vouchers 
with Payless is in question and will be reviewed by the District Council on Ministries.  

• Zimbabwe Partnership Report 
The CD reserved for Liberia, which was not being used and no one responded to our quest for 
information, matured.  The balance was used to fund the Kojokoto Church, which came to them 
as answered prayers that would allow them to complete the “final touches” on their building 
and create a financial base for a local pastor to be appointed.   

• Denman Evangelism Award/Nomination Form 
Nominations are due May 5th.   
 

OTHER DISTRICT INFORMATION TO NOTE 
 

Remake Learning (Educational Movement): 21st Century Sunday School 
Rev. Randy Sweet said that Madison: Hilltop is offering a session on May 20th for Christian Sunday School 
Educators to attend and learn how to teach the Bible through robotics, stop motion animation, video 
game development.  Randy will provide information for the newsletter.   
 
McKeesport Charge 
Nancy DeNardo posed the question to Rev. Pat Nelson to explain what is going on with the newly 
aligned McKeesport Charge.  Pat responded by saying it is an intentional effort to revitalize urban 
ministry in that area. Six churches will align (First, Kephart, Wesley, Beulah Park, Calvary, Christy Park).  
This alignment will help them to do together what they have not been able to do alone.  They are 
excited to have Rev. William Meekins as their lead pastor.  Port Vue offers their assistance to them.   
 
PA Interfaith (Formerly Pittsburgh Interfaith) 
Rev. Ron Wanless said this faith-based organization is looking to spread into Westmoreland County and 
wants churches to deal with the social issues in their area.  There are no UMC churches in the Pittsburgh 
group.  Westmoreland County needs supported by UMC to address the heroine epidemic.   
 
Westmoreland County Fair Ministry 
Rev. Bev Gross, who is retiring this year, shared about this ministry and its impact.    
 

PRAYER FOR REVIVAL 
In conclusion, Rev. Pat Nelson, summarized the conference by reminding everyone that revival comes 
through prayer FIRST.  During charge conferences, each church will be sharing a plan of how their faith 
in action will meet the needs of people not in their churches.  Jesus cared about people’s needs and He 
met them.  We must do the same.  Our work is about allowing God to revive our churches so that God 
will work through us to introduce others to Jesus.     



 
Submitted by Lori Begg 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


